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Like many oth ers around the world, the sys tems of crim i nal jus tice in
Mex ico and in the United States rec og nize a cer tain cat e gory of po ten tial 
tes ti mony, that of priv i leged wit nesses. These are per sons with a knowl -
edge of the crime who, de spite that knowl edge, are not obliged to tell
what they know. On its face, this cat e gory of wit nesses is an af front to
the truth-seek ing aims of crim i nal in quiry. Both Mex ico and the US
espouse the gen eral prin ci pal that those who know some thing about a crime
have a le gal duty to tell what they know. As the Mex i can Code of
Criminal Pro ce dures says in ar ti cle 242: “Ev ery per son who is a wit ness
is re quired to speak with re spect to the facts un der in ves ti ga tion. As for
an glo-saxon views on this sub ject we have the ver dict of the great
evidence scholar Wigmore to the ef fect that: AFor more than three
centuries it has now been rec og nized (in com mon law coun tries) as a fun -
da men tal maxim that the pub lic Y has a right to ev ery man’s ev i dence.1

This seem ingly ro bust com mit ment to the truth, how ever un pleas ant
that truth may be, sits side-by-side in both coun tries with rules that ex -
plic itly per mit cer tain per sons with a knowl edge of a crime to say noth -
ing. The most ob vi ous ex cep tion to the rule ob li gat ing tes ti mony is the
de fen dant him self. An other prom i nent ex cep tion in the United States, is
the right against self-in crim i na tion by a wit ness, al though that rule can
be cir cum vented by the grant of pros e cu to rial im mu nity. These ex cep -
tions will not by the fo cus of my talk to day. In stead, I want to look
briefly at how these two le gal sys tems han dle and jus tify what is called
priv i leged tes ti mony.
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1 Wig mo re, Trea ti se on the Anglo-Ame ri can System of Evi den ce in Trials at Com -

mon Law, 3d. ed., 1940, 2192 at 2264.
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In both coun tries, it is a gen eral rule that a wit ness with knowl edge of
a crime who re fuses to tes tify is com mit ting a crim i nal act and may be
sent to jail. The idea that a wit ness could re fuse to tes tify sim ply be cause
he finds it in con ve nient or em bar rass ing or dan ger ous would un der mine
the com mit ment to the truth that both le gal sys tems share. The im pres -
sive power of sub poena was in vented in or der to un der score the idea that 
rel e vant ev i dence of a crime be longs to the state and that it not within the 
dis cre tion ary power of the in di vid ual to share it or with hold it. The cat e -
gory of priv i leged wit ness seems to un der mine these ba sic doc trines and
to raise doubts about the sin cer ity of the com mit ment of these sys tems to 
the be lief that ev ery man’s ev i dence be longs to the state. It is that set of
ten sions I want to ex plore in my re marks to day. I will have more to say
about an glo-saxon priv i leg ing prac tices than about mex i can ones be -
cause I know more about the one sys tem than about the other. I none the -
less thought it might be use ful to try to say some thing about both since
they rep re sent starkly dif fer ent philo soph i cal ap proaches to the ques tion
of priv i leged tes ti mony.

The first dif fe ren ce bet ween the two systems, and the one that is the
ea siest to des cri be, shows up when we com pa re tho se per sons who se tes -
timony is pri vi le ged in each system. I will be gin the re, even though tho se
dif fe ren ces stri king as they are, are by no means the most im por tant dif -
fe ren ces bet ween the two systems with res pect to pri vi le ging. Ha ving
des cri bed tho se, I will mo ve on to look at two mo re in te res ting dif fe ren -
ces in terms of the theo re ti cal sup po si tions ma de by the two systems of
cri mi nal jus ti ce. One of tho se two theo re ti cal dif fe ren ces will show up if
we ask the ques tion: To whom does the pri vi le ge be long? The se cond
theo re ti cal dif fe ren ce will re veal it self when we be gin to pro be the
question: What is the ra tio na le for allo wing this class of wit nes ses to be
exemp ted from the ove rar ching ru le that tho se who know so met hing
about a cri me must gi ve evi den ce?

The mexican list of priv i leged wit nesses is im pres sively long. (Over -
head) It in cludes, among oth ers, the spouse of the ac cused, all his blood
rel a tives, his in-laws to the fourth de gree, and any per son who is linked
to the ac cused by love, re spect, af fec tion or close friend ship. Mex i can
case law sug gests that law yers and priests like wise are priv i leged, al -
though the rel e vant fed eral codes do not ex plic itly con fer the priv i lege
on them. In the United States, there are wide dif fer ences among var i ous
ju ris dic tions about which wit nesses are priv i leged and which are not. For 
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brev ity, I will limit my re marks to the priv i leges as un der stood in the
Fed eral courts. 

Fed eral com mon law rec og nizes five groups of priv i leged wit nesses:
the spouse of the ac cused, his at tor ney, his priest, his psy chi a trist, and
his psy chi at ric so cial worker. These are the most com mon cat e go ries. I
should men tion in pass ing that, in ad di tion to these priv i leged wit nesses,
there is also a priv i lege ex tended to cer tain in for ma tion. Spe cif i cally,
state se crets are priv i leged as are the vot ing pref er ences of what ever wit -
ness. Since these last two priv i leges are ob vi ous and non con tro ver sial, I
will say noth ing more about them, fo cus ing in stead on the so called re la -
tion ship priv i leges. 

What spe ci fi cally is the pri vi le ge con fe rred on the se wit nes ses in the two
systems? They are by no means the sa me. In the me xi can courts, the pri -
vi le ged wit nes ses may simply re fu se to tes tify un con di tio nally about any 
mat ter ha ving to do with the ca se. This is a ob viously very blan ket
exclu sion. In Ame ri can courts, the pri vi le ge, ex cept the spou sal one
which is to tal, ex tends only to cer tain forms of com mu ni ca tion bet ween
the ac cu sed and the per son en jo ying the pri vi le ge. Thus, what the ac cu -
sed said to his at tor ney, or his psychia trist or his priest is pri vi le ged. But
if so met hing falls out si de the area of com mu ni ca tion, it is not. So, if the
ac cu sed’s psychoa nalyst sees him com mit ting a cri me, he must tes tify as
to what he knows. Li ke wi se his priest, his law yer, and his so cial wor ker.
But if what they know was lear ned by con fi den tial com mu ni ca tion from
the ac cu sed in the cour se of a pro fes sio nal re la tions hip with him, then
their in for ma tion is pri vi le ged. Only the spou se in Ame ri can courts
enjoys the sort of om ni bus ex clu sion that we see ex ten ded qui te broadly
in Me xi can law to the fa mily and friends of the ac cu sed.

I said ear lier that it would be im por tant to ask who owned the priv i -
lege? In the US, the priv i lege un equiv o cally be longs to the ac cused. He
and he alone can waive it, thereby trig ger ing the oblig a tory tes ti mony of
the oth er wise priv i leged wit ness. Pop u lar folk lore to the con trary not -
with stand ing, Amer i can courts do not rec og nize that law yers or doc tors
or jour nal ists or priests have a right to main tain their si lence about the
ac cused. That right, in an glo-saxon law, be longs to the per son in the
dock. If he waives the priv i lege, such wit nesses have to tes tify, even if
such tes ti mony would vi o late the eth i cal codes of the wit nesses. The
only ex cep tion to this prin ci ple about the priv i lege be long ing to the de -
fen dant rather than the wit ness oc curs with the spousal priv i lege. This,
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uniquely among the priv i leges, be longs to the spouse and not to the de -
fen dant.2 By con trast, in mex i can law, the priv i lege be longs en tirely to
the wit ness. Mex i can law is quite ex plicit that if some wit nesses in a
priv i leged cat e gory de sire to of fer tes ti mony, they may do so, whether
the de fen dant likes it or not. The choice be tween ex er cis ing and waiv ing
the priv i lege be longs to them not to him. We will re turn to this point a
lit tle fur ther along, but I want to flag it now as be ing of con sid er able im -
por tance to un der stand ing the dif fer ent phi los o phies of priv i leg ing in the 
two coun tries. 

We must note one fur ther dif fer ence be fore mov ing on to a more the o -
ret i cal anal y sis. In the case of mex i can law, the trier of fact, the judge,
co mes to learn if there were priv i leged wit nesses. That is to say, the
judge be comes aware that the state or the de fense at tempted to ob tain
tes ti mony from cer tain per sons with a knowl edge of the crime and that
they re fused to tell what they knew. This in for ma tion about the re fusal of 
rel e vant wit nesses to tes tify can be come a fac tor in the judges de ter mi na -
tion of guilt and in no cence. By con trast, an amer i can jury does not usu ally 
learn that there were priv i leged wit nesses since they will typ i cally assert
the priv i lege dur ing a pre lim i nary hear ing that ex cludes the jury
(although the fed eral rules of ev i dence are si lent in this re gard, more than 30 
states have codes that for bid ju ries from draw ing ad verse in fer ences from a
cli ent´s un will ing ness to waive the at tor ney-cli ent priv i lege). More over,
the ap pel late court rul ings are quite ex plicit that the pros e cu tion can not
men tion to the jury that there were wit nesses with rel e vant in for ma tion
about the crime whom the de fen dant would not al low to tes tify.3 This
piece of in for ma tion is surely rel e vant to a jurys ver dict but, like much
other rel e vant in for ma tion in Amer i can crim i nal tri als, it never informs a 
jurys de lib er a tions. This fea ture feeds back to our ear lier point about
who owns the priv i lege. If, as in Mex ico, the priv i lege be longs en tirely
to the wit ness, then it would prob a bly be in ap pro pri ate for the judge to
make a strong ad verse in fer ence from the fact that some friend or fam ily
mem ber of the ac cused ex er cised his priv i lege not to tes tify. Such an act
could have all sorts of pos si ble causes and can not be le git i mately blamed
on the ac cused. But when, as in the Amer i can sys tem, the priv i lege be -
longs not to the wit ness but to the ac cused, then it seems more plau si ble
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that an ob jec tive trier-of-fact might be in clined, if he knew about it, to
draw an ad verse in fer ence from the fail ure of the ac cused to al low a
witness to tes tify. Un for tu nately, be cause the Amer i can sys tem con ceals
such infor ma tion from the jury, they are not in a po si tion to make the
inference that an ob jec tive, fully-in formed third party might well make
about such mat ters.

It is time now to take a few steps back from a de scrip tion of the priv i -
leg ing prac tices of these two coun tries to look at their the o ret i cal foun da -
tions, in so far as they have any wor thy of the name. I in tend to be crit i -
cal of both sys tems, and I hope that my mexican friends will ex cuse the
harsh ness of my judge ments about their sys tem, since I will of fer equally 
harsh ones of my own.

Let us be gin with the mex i can rule about ex clu sion. Clearly, its prin -
ci pal thrust is to en able fam ily and friends of the de fen dant to avoid giv -
ing tes ti mony, if they do not wish to do so. To un der stand this rule, we
must go back to its his tor i cal or i gins in ro man law. Me di eval courts
determined that fam ily and friends of the de fen dant could not give sworn 
tes ti mony at all. The jus ti fi ca tion was that their tes ti mony was prob a bly
sus pect and un re li able in ef fect, they had clear mo tives for ly ing about
the facts of the case so as to pro tect the ac cused. Since ro man law treated 
tes ti mony and wit nesses as ab so lutely es sen tial in a crim i nal in quiry giv -
ing no weight at all to phys i cal or cir cum stan tial ev i dence it was ex -
tremely im por tant to screen pro spec tive wit nesses to make sure that their 
tes ti mony would be un bi ased and re li able. The blan ket ex clu sion of all
the friends and fam ily of the ac cused was seen as a way of ex cis ing bi -
ased tes ti mony that might be of du bi ous value. Dur ing the 19th cen tury,
mex i can crim i nal law broke sharply with its ro man or i gins. It re placed
trial by in qui si tion with an ad versarial sys tem. It ad mit ted the pro ba tive
value of cir cum stan tial ev i dence and, most rel e vantly for our con cerns, it 
came to re gard the tes ti mony of eye wit nesses not as a proof of guilt but
merely as an in di ca tor, what is known tech ni cally as an indicio. Since
eye wit ness tes ti mony was no lon ger re garded as es sen tial for con vic tion, 
since it was no lon ger thought to be as pro ba tive as it once was, it
became plau si ble to ad mit the tes ti mony of those whose testimony had
once been ex cluded that is, the tes ti mony of friends and fam ily mem bers
of the ac cused.
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This was a very po si ti ve de ve lop ment; li ke any ot her chan ge that ma -
kes mo re re le vant evi den ce avai la ble to the trier of fact, it pro mo ted the
truth-see king aims of the jus ti ce system. But this par ti cu lar Me xi can re form
was half-hear ted. Instead of mo ving to a system which de man ded the
testi mony of friends and fa mily mem bers who had know led ge of the cri me,
me xi can aut ho ri ties left that de ci sion to the wit nes ses them sel ves. As we
ha ve seen, the cu rrent po licy is that they may gi ve tes ti mony but they
don’t ha ve to. This is a po licy wit hout an evi dent epis te mic ra tio na le.
Under the old Ro man re gi me, the re was at least a rea son for ex clu ding the
testi mony of such per sons: it might be sus pect. Ha ving de ci ded, ho we ver,
they such tes ti mony was re le vant even if so me ti mes bia sed, mexi can
law should ha ve mo ved to eli mi na ting the pri vi le ges al to get her, in sis ting 
that an yo ne with a know led ge of the cri me must tes tify. Instead, its
reten tion of the pri vi le ge, at the dis cre tion of the wit ness him self, crea tes 
a situa tion in which tho se with know led ge hos ti le to the de fen dant are
likely to re fu se to tes tify whi le tho se with know led ge help ful to the de -
fen dant will gi ve tes ti mony. This is hardly how one would de sign a
system if one’s aim we re prin ci pally to find out the truth about the cri me. 
The di lem ma he re is par ti cu larly sharp: eit her fa mily mem bers and
friends are un re lia ble wit nes ses, in which ca se they should not be allo -
wed to tes tify; or their tes ti mony is po ten tially re lia ble in which they
should be obli ged to tes tify. Lea ving the choi ce in their hands can ha ve
no epis te mic ra tio na le, un less we ha ve rea son to be lie ve that tho se who
vo lun ta rily tes tify are mo re li kely to speak the truth than tho se who do
not. But that hypot he sis has no plau si bi lity. 

The Amer i can case is a bit more com plex. Like Ro man law in the
middle ages, an glo-amer i can law in the 19th cen tury pro hib ited the sworn
tes ti mony of fam ily and friends of the de fen dant, os ten si bly on the
grounds of its un re li abil ity. The massive, Benthamite re forms in ev i dence 
law in the mid 19th cen tury changed all that. Be ing a friend of the de fen -
dant, be ing his son or daugh ter, his mother or fa ther, no longer ex empted 
one from tell ing what one knew. Only the spousal ex clu sion survived in 
american law as a ves tige of this prac tice. All the other priv i leges in amer i -
can law, as we have seen, de rive from pro fes sional re la tion ships be tween 
the de fen dant and his priest, his doc tor, his law yer and his so cial worker. 
There is broad agree ment that -if we leave aside the law yer-cli ent re la -
tion none of these priv i leges has any thing to do with pro mot ing the truth. 
On the con trary, each sets up an ob sta cle to dis cov er ing the truth in the
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name of some non-epistemic so cial good. Thus, the ra tionale for the psy -
chi a trist-cli ent priv i lege is that the treat ment of mental dis ease re quires
full can dor be tween the pa tient and his doc tor. In the re li gious case, sal -
va tion it self may de pend on the truth ful ness of a con fes sion that a per son 
of fers to his priest. Here, the ar gu ment for the priv i lege seems to be that
the in ter ests of find ing out the truth in a crim i nal trial are less im por tant
than cur ing neu rotic pa tients or se cur ing a com fort able af ter life. As an
epistemologist, I find my self at odds with the de ci sions about value
implicit in giv ing a pri or ity to men tal health or re li gion over met ing out
jus tice. I am also trou bled that it is judges, via the com mon law, who are
left to de fine such priv i leges rather than leg is la tors, who are better
placed than ap point ive judges to weight the so cial and le gal val ues at
stake in such de ci sions (the area of priv i leged wit nesses is one of the few 
where the Fed eral Rules of Ev i dence re fuse to take a stand and sim ply
de fer to com mon law prac tices, prac tices wholly de fined by judges and
not leg is la tors). But this is not the place to pur sue those con cerns.

Anot her con cern worthy of men tion but not to be furt her pur sued he re 
has to do with the spou sal pri vi le ge. Although a wi fe can not be for ced to 
tes tify against her hus band, the de fen dant’s chil dren, si blings, and
parents both can be ma de to ta ke the stand and to tell what they know. If, 
as would ap pear to be the ca se, the ra tio na le for the spou sal pri vi le ge is
that it is de sig ned to pro tect the sanc tity of ma rria ge as an ins ti tu tion, it
is qui te un clear why Bin this age of ubi qui tous di vor ce, the re la tion
between hus band and wi fe is sin gled out by the law for pro tec tion when
re la tions with pa rents and off-spring are not. If we are to ex tend tes ti mo -
nial pri vi le ges to any re la ti ves of the de fen dant, and I am not sa ying that
we should, it seems the mexi can mo del is mo re con sis tent than the north
ame ri can one. 

For our pur poses, the ob vi ous fea ture of all the priv i leges, whether
mex i can or north amer i can, with the pos si ble ex cep tion of how you
voted, is that they pose ob sta cles to truth seek ing. Al though of ten crit i -
cized for mak ing it more dif fi cult to con vict the guilty (which they fre -
quently do), the priv i leges like wise work some times to con vict the
innocent. For in stance, if Jones is on trial for rap ing Smith and a priest or 
an a lyst learns in a con fes sion or ther apy ses sion that Wil son is the rap ist, 
the in abil ity to elicit the priv i leged in for ma tion from Wil son’s con fi dant
may lead to an in cor rect con vic tion of Jones.
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In es sence, the re la tion ship priv i leges seem to say to those guilty of a
crime: You can re veal what you did, how ever hor ri ble it was, to cer tain
per sons in the full knowl edge that they can not be made to pass along
those rev e la tions in ways that will be harm ful to you. The courts say that 
they priv i lege such com mu ni ca tions be cause it is Ain the broader pub lic
in ter est to do so. Is this a vi a ble claim? Does it seem plau si ble that, if I
re veal to my so cial worker that I just robbed the lo cal li quor store, she
will be better able to help solve my prob lems with (say) do mes tic vi o -
lence or a slum land lord? In deed, if I have just robbed the lo cal li quor
store, do I even have a le git i mate claim on the un stint ing con fi den ti al ity
of my so cial worker? That seems doubt ful.

Per haps the ar gu ment in fa vor of these priv i leges has less to do with
pro tect ing the guilty and is di rected in stead at pro tect ing the re la tion ship
that in no cent peo ple have with their so cial work ers. But an in no cent per -
son should prob a bly have noth ing to fear from tell ing the truth to his so -
cial worker, even if the priv i lege didn’t ex ist, since noth ing he re vealed
to her would be the sort of thing that would land him in trou ble if
repeated in a crim i nal trial. I flatly deny that a so cial worker can do her
work in a way that pro motes the pub lic in ter est only if she can tell
her cli ents that ev ery thing they say to her, how ever re ve la tory of crim i -
nal ac tiv ity, will be her met i cally sealed from le gal scru tiny (in deed,
social work flour ished for more than a cen tury be fore, in 1996, the
Supreme Court in vented this priv i leged cat e gory). 

What we should fo cus on is the one priv i lege in Amer i can crim i nal
law which is sup posed to have an epistemic ra tio nale. I re fer, of course,
to the at tor ney-cli ent priv i lege. This is an old priv i lege in An glo-Saxon
law, dat ing back to the 18th. cen tury. Its ra tio nale, as you all know, is
this: in an ad versarial sys tem, it is the ob li ga tion of de fense coun sel to
pro vide the best de fense for his cli ent that is pos si ble. In con struct ing
that de fense, it is im por tant for coun sel to know as much about the de -
tails of the crime as his cli ent does. Hence, can dor be tween at tor ney and
cli ent is im por tant. But, so the ar gu ment goes, that can dor would be
impos si ble if the de fen dant be lieved that what ever he said to his at tor ney 
might show up as ev i dence in the trial against him. Hence, the at tor -
ney-cli ent priv i lege ul ti mately pro motes the end of a truth ful ver dict by
giv ing the at tor ney the in for ma tion he needs to mount the stron gest case
that the facts will per mit.
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Is this a tell ing ar gu ment? When con fronted by puz zles like this one,
it is al ways help ful to be gin by ask ing the ques tion: who stands to gain
most from the rule, the guilty de fen dant or the in no cent one? Or do both
gain equally? Al though one can readily imag ine ex cep tions, it seems fair 
to say that a guilty party who spoke can didly to his law yer (whose tes ti -
mony could be sub se quently sub poe naed) would be put at much greater
risk of con vic tion than an in no cent party would. In deed, un der such cir -
cum stances, guilty de fen dants would say very lit tle to their law yers
while in no cent par ties would say more. It is true that guilty de fen dants
would prob a bly be less ro bustly de fended than they now are if this priv i -
lege were to van ish. But a le gal sys tem must be judged by how far it
goes to pro tect the in no cent from con vic tion not by whether it makes the
guilty especially dif fi cult to con vict. In sum, aban don ing the rule of
lawyer-cli ent con fi den ti al ity would have the pre dict able re sult of more
convictions of the truly guilty with out sig nif i cantly in creas ing the
number of con vic tions of the truly in no cent. Ac cord ingly, elim i nat ing
this rule would in crease the num ber or pro por tion of true ver dicts. That,
in turn, im plies that there is no com pel ling in tel lec tual ra tio nale for
preserv ing at tor ney-cli ent priv i lege. In the long run, it is an ob sta cle to
dis cov er ing the truth just as the no to ri ous exclusionary rules are. 

The un avail abil ity to the jury of rel e vant, priv i leged in for ma tion is
bad enough. That prob lem is ex ac er bated by the fact that, in many ju ris -
dic tions, ju rors are not al lowed to be in formed when a po ten tial wit ness
has in voked the priv i lege. In other ju ris dic tions, which per mit the
invocat ion of the priv i lege in front of the jury, ju rors are in structed that
they can draw no ad verse in fer ences from the in vo ca tion of the priv i lege. 
Even if there were a jus ti fi ca tion for rec og niz ing cer tain classes of priv i -
leged re la tion ships (and I am not per suaded of that), no com pel ling
evidential ra tio nale ex ists for fail ing to in form ju rors when a wit ness
has invoked a priv i lege or for oblig ing them to re press any mem ory of
its oc cur rence. The only hint of an ar gu ment re lat ing such priv i leges to
truth find ing in volves the claim that no le git i mate ad verse in fer ence
could ever be drawn from a wit ness choos ing to in voke one of these
priv i leges. If, for in stance, an an a lyst stead fastly re fuses to an swer all
ques tions about the con tent of his con ver sa tions with his pa tient, or if a
priest re fuses to say any thing about what hap pened in the con fes sional,
what in fer ence could the jury le git i mately make con cern ing the guilt or
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in no cence of the pa tient or the pen i tent? We can not blame the de fen dant, 
af ter all, for the tes ti mo nial re cal ci trance of some third party.

The an ti dote to this form of self-de cep tion is to re mind our selves who
owns the priv i lege in ques tion. The right to the priv i lege be longs not to
the an a lyst but to his pa tient, the de fen dant. It be longs not to the priest
but to the pen i tent. If it be longed to the an a lyst or the priest, then its ex -
er cise could sus tain no ad verse in fer ences against the de fen dant. But, be -
long ing as it does to the de fen dant, the priv i lege can be waived by him,
al low ing the an a lyst or priest to re spond freely to the pros e cu tion’s ques -
tions. If the de fen dant chooses not to re move that muz zle, and the jury is
in formed of that fact, the jury may well con clude that this is be cause he
wants to hide some thing that he fears his an a lyst or priest will re veal.
This is why a jury, in cer tain cir cum stances, may be in clined to draw ad -
verse in fer ences from the as ser tion of a tes ti mo nial priv i lege. Be cause
that in fer ence will of ten be a ra tio nal one to make, that is like wise why
ju ries should be both in formed if wit nesses have as serted the priv i lege
and al lowed to make of that what they will. 

It is hard to fault Jeremy Bentham’s (only mildly over stated) ob ser va -
tion that the be lief that rel e vant ev i dence can be le git i mately ex cluded if
it might cre ate un pleas ant con se quences for var i ous hu man re la tion ships is 
one of the most per ni cious and most ir ra tio nal no tions that ever found its 
way into the hu man mind.4 In the bal anc ing act be tween so ci ety’s joint
interests in jus tice be ing done and cer tain in ter per sonal re la tion ships
fostered, courts have fairly con sis tently sac ri ficed the in ter est in jus tice
to the larger so cial good, even though (as in the case of the so cial
worker-cli ent re la tion) they have only the most ten u ous em pir i cal
evidence that the re la tion ship in ques tion would be un der mined if the
priv i lege were to van ish. Per haps the last word on this sub ject be longs to 
McCormick, who re marks, in his clas sic text on ev i dence, ap ro pos the
mar i tal priv i lege:

We must con clude that, while the dan ger of in jus tice from sup pres sion 
of rel e vant proof is clear and cer tain, the prob a ble ben e fits of the rule of
priv i lege in en cour ag ing mar i tal con fi dences and wed ded har mony is at
best doubt ful and mar ginal.5

LARRY LAUDAN412

4 Bent ham, J., Ra tio na le of Ju di cial Evi den ce, pp. 193 and 194, Lon don, J. S. Mill,
1827.

5 McCor mick on Evi den ce, 5th. ed., pa ra. 86, 1999.
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That is to say that priv i leg ing cer tain forms of tes ti mony ex acts an
unde ni able epistemic cost in the name of pos si bly con fer ring cer tain so -
cial ben e fits. That is a trade off that is du bi ous at best. There may be
situations in which si lence is golden. A crim i nal pro ceed ing is not
among them. 
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